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HARD 0 CLEAR

THE SCHENGK TRIAL

Defense Claims Conspiracy

Against Mrs. Schenck

Selieiick Wants lo ;el lit r

Out of the Way, if is hnrgetl

Prnsecutoi- - Hautllaii Says Mrs,
Sclieuck I'l jictically Ailinilteil Her

(iuilt lo Him.
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plefc oi .Iiition liasmade
it iiiiiios-ihl- e to etirb the disease
t hi re a nit t lie inillniril ar" taking
' i." vi.".' tiiiU it w ill have' to sweep
itself out.' .'.

t'i.e plague' gain n 'foot hold
in tae !' ptipi.iiil.etl eil.y of- Pekin--

p.'it o .IP. vr antl ileal ir
j ii lit res'iiK; l.hf

id' tin: cil'v :t)CtMlpi.-:l b'J ;l lie
;r pi'ii; !.'.. I h" re are.-, pracl ically'
i". iiii'.;.', of iighl illg-- ion pcrtilelice
the ileal Ii loll. i,".. vita

r,: n iiiin i a i i'.n; aaii,---. t'f
lan.i!'. ; oceupy tae sniiie buildings'
t'lnl S' i ai.t .lie ii'1'Uiis " ot Vfiitilal !)U

ait- an I, innvii.
Wn H t his eleiiieiil: 'iif tlie

fiiiViiii!1 reiac-ing ljie:ities
taken fo light the

i n '.- tif he si tiii rei'.. Pulil ie

!:ea'lt!i oflleers '
a i ''illuiga! lag hitild-- i

lies .and ;i tv-i. forces have been
to i.uSibagt'.

NCJP.TII t i:!li.lA SIM tiMl.

Ma i ill iii us 1 et Pliitt- - in t 'ol ton Indus.

Hy,"Tliong'li Sliovvs. iillin (!)'.

Il'.y .Leased 'Wire to The tim.:s;i.
V.'iP iiiii'ittin. H. ('.. Jan. -- I In

hi'. ;. coiisiiiiiplitin til' '.cotton in ' the
States accord ing to the t'oriii-c.omin- .e

census .bulletin.. 1 1'l nn llje
suiuily and ilistiiliution t)l' coifon for
the year ending . August it'. liHO,
the s't tit i': 'if .' Alassacliiisetls .ranks
lirsJ, Xor.th ''iiroliim. secti'.:.!, Siiulh
Carolina t.iird-- ..Alabama... sixta;- and.
liliocle. Island' seventh. ;

'()( tlie. llirce .niiis.i iniportani cot-

ton consuming .states.. North Carolina
shows loss el' lit per cent in the con
sumption of cotton in i. lit- Va'f 1 H in,
its. coiaparetl W it!; 1 1)01'... Sontii Ciiro-- ,

iina r. less 'of ; j).;'!' cent.- and- Massa-eliusel-

a loss 'of " 'per ityttt.' (ieoiv'
gltr," Wlitt:!i wu is ioiiri.:'! in Ctirisii.nrp-- 1

ion. s!;ti. s, a ioss.o'i" S per- cent.
sf'a l ist it's- tif si. in dW in. t he 're-- ,

iinr! to ti,.- - ytar eiuiing. August
:: . exe'epf- those- for D o, 'which have
beer, coinpiietl Ironi reliirns of

tbe.ceus.us of Hid!) and
i . ia t.e, as. a .laili-- . to Deceniher '. S I ,

:..i'.i, 'I'ht- - liiiml)?!' slitjwn I'of 1 '.' 1 0

is 2!,'J)N.!!'l ;iiiid.- exceods; the imin-i- .t

r jo:- !);(ilV by: fil l ,S IN; of only 2

per. cent. ';;. .;..; ;

.ihissivciitisei is. exeei.iils every other
taale in tlie lim-ihe- tif cotton' spin-

dles., having !':;.'.. f. or :l I per
of the totiil. fur Die etiunl ry.

South Carol hi ;i ranks Ket.ond. with
Or 1 :: ceiif, and .North

Cartilina '., it Ii 1,47.(1, or 1 1

per cent, U'node. island has foil r tii
p'laiie, '(ieorgla tifili, New- - Hampshire
sjxlli, (.'oivnect jcu t st'U'iith, New- Y or
t'iel.ta. ami Maine ninth. No state
reports ;is nuiny as a million 'spindles.

An ihteresiing jlliisli'iitiiin of the
i mi ii ire r in whicii foreign count rte.s
have' isitflt'it'ti tit; ring ; .o- past year
iroiii (lie short suppp of AtniTican
cot ion.. Ik prestnleil bv l.it statistics
of 'exports. '.for the year cov-

ered bv .the. prest'til repoi't, show-- a
decrease of 2'.2:Mel't' bales, or :. 2(i

ur "cent. il't'oni lljn" pii'vioiis year,
a mailer t lian t'tn: any .vear since i hat
fiuloig A M .. ii i ::i. p."'.. .'.:

T1I.IAIW IV l!l IILAI III.

Vepliew 'l' "Senntoi- - Ben" ami ": flic

Slayer of ionalesj .Very. Low in

( Special lo Tlie Times.
Aslit :illt..', N . ('.. Jan. L I A spe-f.i- ii

to the New York era Id Syndi.-cal- e

"fropt Bdgefield, S, ('.. t'.ie home
of Senator Tillman.' says that, Col.
.lames H.' Tillman, a nepaew of the
senator and the slayer of Conziiles,
is d,ing in poverty in Aslieville, es-

tranged front' his .iricnifs. and rela-- 1

ives. Tile. Siet;ial g.'n;K tm to say
that' Col.: Till man is at .tended by ..only'
a imrsj., living in a liitir-roo- eot-tag- e

and is suiTeviug with consuniii-tion- ;

tiiat liis w ije left liim soiuo
I hue ago, and thai, before coming to
Aslieville he lived n hermit's life in
a tent in Smita t'ar.ilin;t.

Mr. Tillman, came ..here-- a few
months i for his health. and is in
:i very set inns condition! He seems
to he li'. iiig very Coin loi t nlily in a
little cottage on the Manor.
A ' reporter' called at lb'-- - house yes-leitl-

hut tlitl nut see Mr. Tillman.
Iml lie learned thai In- wns not

thai on lac contrary In' is
alilieled wilii rlieuimi I ism in addition
to liis tilli'-- r Iroiihle, antl that lie is
in a very irrilabli' frame of iuind,
easily.' worried and nervoiis.;. Not.
long .ago his' sistercame tip. from
Spartanburg attd lirouglil. with her an
ojtl negro nurse.

Tlie fclory goivs on tu sat, too, that,
since 'the killing of Gonzales, Colonel
Tillman's star began lo wane and
that he had been shunned by those
who had Hitherto been his friends.
No doubt this is true, but he does
not seem to bo in actual want if that
xvas the impression intended to be
conveyed, but ho is no doubt as com
fortably situated as he well could be.

troops. .

McDonald of Moore: Authorize
Sanford to issue bonds to , extend
sewerage system.

fhorne of Nash: Grant new char
ter to Whitakers.

Haylnore of Surry: Establish 'ad
ditional' school district ' '

In Stokes
also change township line In Surry
also establish colored graded school
district known as Ararat in Surry.

Debate on Quail Bill.
Senator Cotten of Pitt ''asked that

the bill prohibiting shipping live
quail out of the state bo reconsidered
and was informed that this bill had
already passed and been ratified, and
that he could introduce a supple
mental bill if he so desired.

Senator Cotten thought the bill
was rushed through without due
consideration, that quail are now con
sidercd an asset for the farmer and
that the bill does him an injustice

Senator Baggett said he opposed
the bill when it was introduced be
cause he Considered it entirely too
drastic, as It even prohibits a man
from shipping a few quail to a
friend out of the state.

Special Order For Blowing Hock
Turnpike.

Objection was raised to the bill in
corporating the Lenoir and Blowing
Rock Turnpike Company, providin
that convicts be furnished by the
state to work on t he road at $1.50
per day, the state receiving stock in
the company for such.

Senator Brown of Columbus
moved the matter be postponed in
definitely, but Senator Long of Ire-
dell urged the passage of the bill
saying the house had passed it after
careful' consideration.

Senator Sigmon of EnrUe al.o
spoke-- for the bill, declurinng that
this is a good proposition, the stock'
now selling at par, and that the road
is important to the people of that
section, as it is their only outlet.

Senator Thome moved as an
amendment that it be made a special
order for next Wednesday at 12:00
o'clock.'..'- ':.'..''.'.'

Senator Brown accepted the
amendment. .'., '.

Senator Long of tredell wanted it
made a ''special order for next Satur
day, but finally Senator Thome's mo
tion carried.

Passed and Sent to the House.
Incorporating the town of Ijnion-ill- e,

Union county.
Provide better drainage of Lower

creek, Caldwell county. (Amended
by committee.) '

Consolidate North and South Caro
lina Railroads under the laws of
South Carolina, (Amended by com-mitte- e.

)

Allow of Iredell county
to collect, arrears of taxes.

Change pay of jurors in Caswell,
Increase pay of commissioners of

Montgomery county.
Allow Charlotte Park and Free

Company to sell part of its rcul es
tate.'..'".

Passed and Enrolled Ratification.
Authorize town of Washington to

pay its indebtedness.'
Authorize u bond issue by Hickory.
Amend the road law of Ilerlfoyl

county. ;

Increase pay of jurors of Stanly
ouuty.

Relative to pay of witnesses anil
officers of Cherokee county.

Relative to jury fees in justice of
the peace courts in Johnston county.

For relief of Miss Maude,Bcrry, of
Macon county.

Relative to pay of jurors in Gas
ton..

Incorporate Co. B, of State Troops.
Relative to the North Carolina Ag

ricultural Society.
Allow majority of qualified voters

of Macon county to call stock law
election.

Miscellaneous-Business- .

Senator . Hobgood's bill increasing
the salary of the adjutant general
from $1,000 to $2,000 was reported,
favorably, but on motion of Senator
Brown was referred to the committee
on appropriations.

The bill relative to escapes was
reported witn a substitute, and on
motion action was deferred. .

Potitions were read from voters of
Bessemer City and Mountain Island.
cotton mills, asking that 10 hours bo
established as the time for a day's
work iu cotton mills.

Consideration of the bill facilitat
ing road building In Brunswick coun-
ty was postponed ;nlso the bill re
lating to Incest. '

The report of the State Board of
) nternal , Improvements relating to
the state's interests In certain enter
prises was read and placed on the
calendar until Monday, when Sena-
tor Brown will renew his motion to
appoint a special committee of two
from the house to Investigate,

Leaves of absence were granted to
Senators Hicks and Bellamy until
Tuesday, Hartsell until Wednesday,
and Sigmon until Thursday.

The senate at 12:30 adjourned un
til 12:00 o'clock Monday;
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( billies !'. Jtilihs Hi, (he. new nilcil
States si iiiiiof t;i;i Miiine. h!ki lias
been i littseii tn sucteet! ):):;;i'in- - Hale,
uieM-tci'iii- i nieiiiPei. the upper

"iii' s eini!jie-s- . ;.'.).i,inst)i is ii

!t ii!i:c!'i-.- l , ai-'i- is the Iii -- I liiiin til' ibis
a l;'i.-.'- -'l i ( i!:e slate

' I ;iiiiire i'l t!ie l uiveit State:, Menale
in f iiirf y yt'iiis. Ilitl.',.' hose.; term
expire.. arch :!i tl, lias a nieui-- I

er of the S Itir tliirly yea.i-s-
,

anil !ia. ii pn-.it ion iti the
I'oiiiieils tit lliat hotly second only to
that of Senator Abh it Ii.
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SIR THOMAS IIPTOS

t liy . Tlie Tilm
l .oiav.ili Sir Toiea l.;pt.in:

Hi.-..- ' mi:!-- i i i ' ' m a i'l '. '.- .'l lie el iiii t .'

Mielam.Vi ha a u.-- rr.i.u.- et-,- f i.oin
.ieatli toi ;:a .v.'lieii- ii:: iliiMgeroijs. iiinatie

.! 'hi.-;- lil'i' w i.t'h a. razor
less.'.: a. )v slliu- f MliineV; vs;is.
P. ..him.. ir 'riion'ias' througi;
!i;s ,,vn plVSeiiCe iif, mind, iisiug "tile

llllder u Slili'tei'i'llL;.' .Hid c;ilU
ing A who .1 tie :c- i i t i I.i

. I.

i ii;i-- : in i;i:sioi;m i:.

I 'ive I'eestins liui neil Iti Ileal ii, Mrs.
lliooks, 'I'lnee t iiililreu iiiui Ser- -

- Illy ralilV fu "I'he Manii'Svl

Toi on in, i iiii '., Jau; 2

suns mt'l t heir th-a- : Ii and anel h.'r was
a en In tin' w it Im pit a pmle

ably i'.'itailj biirnt-if- . '.as lac ri'l. lilt p.!

a fire, w liirh tie i rtiA ed i ie
of I't'ivy Plana. ;i r .if 111"

Kairhiinks .Sc;ie (aiipi.;in tn Toron-to- ,

lit. fe.'i Indian' I.Viad early ludai;
W'liilo the c.iiusa.' of. t lie Iji-.- is.i'a' tn't.U-l-

til' iiiii-- i r:,.i!,i . it. is to
liave been tine in a i e furnace.

Mr. .Percy Brooks'; the husband and
fat her 'of four of tlie A i. t iue-- , is at
present, in ('i.;. ;i;.u.

The lire was disi;oven d by a uei
Who lives across tin? road." lie

was lcliii iiiiig from av party' nii.l
lie blaze, niitl Iiii'tie.il in ;iit

alarm; The victims; wert':
Mrs. Percy Brooks..
Three .children, ..Perry, 'ageil..-ne-

Ueorge, aged three, and Woodie,
aged two, and a Scotch servant; who
had been w ith the 'family

1. Anm.ier servant,, a nurse
gill, .Maggie McAltlen. was .taken to
t.ie hospital badly burned about' the
head and arms.

PL.(it i; in pi:ki..

I'irsl Case of IHeutleil Seouigc
Heaelies Thai Til.v.

( Hy Cable lo The Times. 1

Pekin. Jan. "l- -r ease of buhonit;
plague was discovered in this city
lotlay. Although thy government

In keep tlie 'Inforiuation. se
cret, it, .was learned t luit a traveler
from Harbin, Manchuria, who was in-

fected xvilih the dreaded disease, es
caped detection and entered tlie city.
Kor two days he has been within the
most thickly congested quarter ot
the city. It. was this
morning that all of the. foreign le-

gations will bo quarantined.'.
Northern China and Manchuria

are being scourged by the plague and
week ago it was eslimaled thnt at

least 11)0,000 had Uid. The com-- i

l TITLES

CoramitteeAppointed tolnvesti

gate Torrens System of Land

Registration Makes Report

ANTI-MONOPO- LY BILL

Seiuitor JeininOnil Introduces Bill to
Prevent 'Monopolies by Gas, Kloc- -

tric Power, and Other Corpora-Hon- s

Senator Hoyden Introduces
Hill to Appropriate $25,000 to
Erect u Suitable Monument on

Gettysburg Battlefield to the Mem- -

ory of North Carolina Troops,

Debate Over the Quail Bill Sub--

Htitute For Bill Kelative to Ks
capes Senator Pharr Presides.

The. most important bill introduced
in the senate today was by Senator

1.emniond of Union, preventing mo
nopolies by gas, electric, power and
other corporations In the state.

Senator Boyden Introduced a bill
appropriating $23,000 for a suitable
monument on Gettysburg.. batUoflcId
to honor the memory of North Card
Una troops.

The committee appointed by the
general assembly of 1909 to investi
gate the Torrens land titles made a
report and 2,300 copies were ordered
printed.

The senate received a dozen or more
billB from the house, the most notable
being one apportioning assessments
against abutting property owners for
paving, etc., in cities and towns. An-

other makes owners of dogs liable
for damages in certain cases.

The committee reported a substi-
tute for the bill relative to escapes
and action was postponed.

Consideration of the bill relating
to Incest was also deferred, and the
senate will not act on the report of
the Board of Internal Improvements
until Monday, when Senator Brown
will renew his motion to appoint a
special committee to investigate.

Objection was made to the bill in-

corporating the Lenoir and Blowing
Rock Turnpike' Company, and it was
made a special order for next Wed-
nesday.

The bill increasing the salary of
the adjutant-gener- from $1,600 to
$2,000 per year was reported favor-
ably by the committee on salaries and
foes, hut wont lo the committee on
appropriations.

THK SflXATK IX DETAIL.
President Pro Tern I'harr called

the senate to order at 1 1 o'clock and
invited Revl H. M. North, of Kdiiiiton
Street Methodist church, to lead in

'prayer.
A moasage was received from the

house transmitting a number of bills,
mostly of a local character. One of
these provides for the apportionment
of local assessments against abutting
property, owners for paving, etc., in

cities and towns, and another makes
ownerb of dogs liable for damage in
certain cases.

Report on Torrens Lund Titles.
A report was received from a com-

mittee appointed by the general as-

sembly of 1909 to investigate the
Torrens land titles system, and on
motion of Senator Brown 2,r,00 cop-

ies were ordered printed.
Bills notified.

Preventing the shipment of live
quail out of the state.

Authorize the town of ElUin to is-

sue bonds.
Authorize Hickory to issue bonds

to extend sewerage system.
Amend the road law of Montgom-

ery county.
Concerning the working of the

public roads of Lincoln county.

Reports of Committee.
In the reports of committees a

substitute was presented for the bill
relative to escapes. Unfavorable re-

ports were made on the bill relative
to ts and the bill allowing
changes and alterations in streets
and alleys, when property is platted
and sold in lots.

Introduction of Bills.
Lemmond of Union: Prevent mo-

nopolies by gas, electric, power and
other .corporations.

Greene of Craven: Promote pub-

lic health by proper ditching and
drainage.

Boyden of Rowan: Appropriate
J 26,000 or suitable monument on

Keeps At It Although Result

Is Only Local Bills
n I ''":

rassea

Mr, Connor Introduces His Kmployers

Liability Bill Copied After Federal
Statute Insurance Matters Affect-

ed Itcport on Torrens System Fa-

vors lis Adoption Sloxv to In- -:

crease Salaries of CJerks and Su-

preme Court Reporter Complica-

tions on Bog Tax Laws Long Ses-

sion .Marked Only by .Industry.

Tin- - long session of the house to- -'

day was not marked by any feature
except its industry. .;'-.- .

the house sat through the reading
of "numberless local bills. There
were "several new measures offered,
but outside of three bills relating to
insurance these were of minor im-

portance.
One measure of more importance

than the rest was Mr. Connor's em-

ployer's liability, law for which he
made a losing fight two years ago.
The new bill is practically the same
as' 'that defeated two years ago and
is copied after the federal statute, ;

'I he report of the commission ap-

pointed at the last session to investi-
gate the Torrens system of land
resistration submitted by Mr. Con-

nor., of Wilson,..; strongly, favored the
passage tif some legislation after the
plan of the Torrens system. A bill
will be later introduced to carry out
these recommendations.

Air... Turlington introduced a bill
for the insurance department author-
izing not licensed ill the
state to write policies provided they
tile the number and other Indentify-in- g

tin t ii regarding the policy with
the insurance commissioner and pay
into his oltlce a fee of 5 per cent, of
the pross premium.

Mi-- Williams of ltiincimbe intro
duced a bill to permit' land title com-

panies to invest part of their funds
iu their title .records, alter having in
vested ,$."111.0 (Ml of their capital in se-

curities ,required by law,:.
he. law; to regulate barber .shops,

,v, ,i ir I, , ,,. n ,t v. i'ifl ito tin.
pearauce... I'atlieied by Dr.. Kent of
Caldwell; :.

The comiiiittee nn judiciary, passed
over lie bill increasing the salary ot
llii' supieuie court reported, and the
bill 'increasing- the pay of rlerks in
tlif insurance department and attdi- -
!,.,.', ...a..,, o ,.t ,i ii, ni,,;an. r,.,..'I e ('..I .....Ill l.J l l.v I,UU1U...L1.U Vil
salaries ami fees. .. ;

The only rneasure that excited any
argument was the bill removing tho
limitation on nmbuut in the short
lot in tif cliat tel mortgages', providing
that any amount may be registered
in tiii auui I lOIIll Ltil iii uaum iw
There was some opposition to this
and the bill went over 'till next week.

hoi si: iioctixk.
The house Was called to ordef'atf

the regular hour by Speaker Dowd,
who. culled upon Rev. Dr. Lay to of-

fer the .opening-- prayer.

Petitions, Memorials, Ktc.
of Beaufort: Prom citi

zens of Uelhaven against intoxicating
liquor. ..

Brown of Stanly : From people of
Stanly to prohibit sale of near-bee- r.

Smith of Oreene: From citinens
of Creeno :i.nlt.st nit.jirntt-f-

Connor of Wilson: Report, of
conimission of North Carolina to In
vestigate land titles.

Ai,.v..tll .r . .
.hi oi moui..:. i' iirni muuia

county asking better service ou Sea
board.

of (.'oiiiiiutU'cs.
Tin- - i'.iliowliig bills wt'Vre reporlcl

favorably except, as otherwise noted:
H. B. To Incorporate. Culberson

in Cherokee.
S. B. For relief of Burlington,

N.-C-

S. B. To authorize county home
in Polk xvith issue of bonds. : '

H. B. To amend charter of Mt.
Olive.

H. B. To create Glenwood town- -
snip in Mcuoweu county, .'.H, B. To secure use to people, oi

.(Continued on Page Two.). 4 '

: ( i :y I. .1 Win- ;( .The Tim.;

Vlicclins. vv.- .Ian.

SclR-nc- pra :;illr :l 111 1 . to 111.',

the night o r ati;, st that, she h

poisont'il he asliallii. Hie- isai.i ttl

tin' wa- - I I sii.l-- to t' 11 III'1' iioitt
il at. til.it i ini ;ut .1 !' eollv

( all" the imc i.iiig.. Tin- l oll.-.- , t
iiii; niuiniiii'.-.- 'e- u'aiiiiaiueil. iv. 'sullen
silence,. h.i '.. in 111.' ... iHealit inie
gascd counsel t is this virtual

ilial is now kci'p-in- g

her off tin; .Witness stand:"
Prosecutor llamlian with this .stale-men- f

today-'greete- t lit- annnunci uii in
hy tlie defense lliat Mis. Laura Kai
wertti Sehenck wouM not go u.on the
stand fn her trial on the charge

to Iier iiiiHioiiaire
Imshiintl. at ih.- tip-- .nine of ..court.'

When .coin opfni'd at .''!!.:." eoitiisel
for. both Hides' cxpressr.il the it. iiei' that
Ihe c'iise. vytmlil l.e ,iii. the.- hands .of tile
jury befori? night.' .'' '' .'' '..'

Ml'.. Haiidlan Said lie vi.,a!,l prove
bl'ore. the trial t ad' the ' :i

elHt'ii woic.an latl aillvii ted hi. guilt
u hint '"'.'

Dr. ,S. I.. J.;psoii vas liic I'm si wit-

ness Ur take tin slaati liiis morn h !i;'

.Mrs. ffclit. :v. i,. .af ire. in the' lailiir-iv.- :.

i!" .iowri she- lias vvi.rli iliiri.'g1 lie-

i !: . a j ;atr!' eliiitleil '.v. Uli

her i. .,uti-:- c vi hile J e;.isoM a if

i'ii- prclii-rr'- ry' anil y 'iii'';::
t.iii;-- ti, his' ii, line anVl resitii-eet-.-

'jtinh Schf-in-k- v. seven at ,ii,iesi iiii:s
nil .slips r. anil ,i'as;-i-.;- , tin iii
ove:' iier iau'y.-rs- t!i"!i Pm-f-

in : eliai' saiilimr..
I)r: Jt'psou 'iii VI, i re. ali;'t on his-

t.t' John. . scii iiei;
fall Ii" did not eonelmle tiiat t!i. pii'i.e:it
'v, as sufferiii.-- from arsenic p'lisoti. l ie
said that later tijion I.ir. I". L. llapp's

belief.
lit tiu thei- - test idea that i.. k slimy -

sy'iAptoms I'rdu'i '"nrights
disi ae. ,

I'ros eiitor llanillau pi ' i Yj the
iiypeMe t tiucstioii and tfie v

was i .!. i: excused.
.M:s. .taut- - IIciIkcs. tic- v. In,.--

ga j'e lirst the tlei'.-ii-- has
yet : ..ilnced to.att.iupl t. csiah-iis- h

.i claim that .Mis. S. k is ; :

icl!.ii ..f a eonsiiirae- on t'ae. p ut
of the Taailty. -. .t.estiliei!

"Last April ..Albert Si lieMek, a liruther
of JoliM ''told .mo th.'-u- Jolin had' t'ur- -

chaseii his. .wife. air aiilonu.lii-l- ami
ariih d, '1 hope she breaks, her ne k in
it,' , lb.t;t 'fui'tbe'r; li'ilij. Hie tin ..la--

Well Id a f no slu IP- linlll! le-.- t ;''.
her. ..hi of tlie raiiiily..:'

t'l!'!' r cro.- - i.ai it Was
l.;..tu:: : out thai .Mi-- . II"!.;. a - Hie
defeinl.li; in a suit j,, ,', i.erl
l.irollehl hy Alliert Sehni.-- soul.-ago- ;iHV

However, she swore lllai. She
Iiatl threateneil to "gt eM-a-

with' : liii'.vt. ,Sflituit.'k for' s iiiai;.; hei:.;filie
sa id sin.- volunteered her est a iid
was till ii excused until .this al

and load yoin'eU' uiiir all
the iiii.'i iiiatir.n you can hefoi--

i'ii; to liiiiriiiiti-t-- I'toSi enter
Ilandlaii ;..s Jlrs, lledc.e-- was slipping
down from the elevated Hut lis-. hair.

"I diilii't i'tniic here, Mr. Hainllan, to
In- insiill-d- ." eri.-t- l Ihe v. iiii. ss ani;riy
glaring a I the pi usecutpr.

;"rr.iy nccept tny huuihle
Mailiinii said Mr.- Haiidlan with' fi
hmv; " . '!.'.

.,",.'c.-;.tt-tl,- "exclaimed.. Mis'. Hedges,
indignantly and swept troin the court
I'oOPI.

J'r. li st was then called to the stand
I'or 'tin'-.'- .fourth time since tin- trial
started'.' Ur. Best could not he found
when the court attaches called his
name so Mrs.. John Laseh, who was- - a I

(lie S ;. nek home when Mrs. Sihetiek
was arrested,, was substituted. .'

BltVCK TO KKTIBK.- -

Bepnil That Kiigllsh .Ambassailoi- - is
to Ketire and be SucetM-ile- l

Mam-ic-

(Uy Leased Wire to The Times y

Washington, aJu. 21 Ambassador
Bryee, according to reports in diplo-
matic circles here, contemplates. an
early retirement from, 'his post '.arid
Sir. Maurice De Hansen is named as
his. successor. ""This news has not
been denied so far, and great jntcresl

report is manifested iu this
city's diplomatic colony, where- - it is
argued Siy Maurice .would be received
as persona grattisinia.

Sir .Maurice, who is uow British
amhassudor at Madrid, begun his dip-

lomatic career in Ihe I'nifed Stales
as an atlaehe at Wusliington in 878,

and is not a Blrangur in this city.

Just n Little Ijonjter Wail.
(fty Leased Wire to The Times. V

Chicago, Jan., il The traveling pub-

lic will have to wait for ten days
before it Is entitled to climb Into the
upper berth "of Pullman cars for less
money. The interstate commerce
commission states .that on or before
February 1" It will order the ra4.es
reduced in accordance- with ruliries
made some weeks ago.

Senator lUiilcy, ol Texas, llemo.
cratic leader' in the senate, .who In a
iccctll speech at the .Jark-.Oiiiu- jubi-

lee in lliiliimoi'e, eeliiietl Unit.' the
Democratic: pal ;y believes in pi n.

Sivss lint :h:it it lielieves still mine
in 'wifely . "!( will never l:a;nl the
future t.f the cosinliv." said lie, "liv
ejecting (bat which bus been tiled

mid found to scl ' ' a libido purpose
in it vain iitteiiiiit lo itali.e tlie i iri
descent dream of Sueiatism." S.- na- -

tor Bailey I'.iis a!s: Optiii.i-ti- r in v

paid Id the llemociats' .iliil.'iv In
I in ii II the tnrilf tjtiesi inn iii bar.
moiiy. In the inclliotl ol revision.-.fie

(lill'eis from t'liiiiiip Chirk, who .vill
be the new Speaker in. Ihe limine.'
Clark favors a peaceineal revision- of
the. tavilV. while 1'iiiley declares lot- -

i lilauket irvision.

ENDS GYPSY TROUBLE

(Special 'to Tin'. Tiiiw-s.-

Jan. .'"! In, the .superior

court this ni. li ning 111..' i ;ypsy trpitnies
ciuiic ttrnn am-up- cii.i .iin un.iiiii?
niisc Verdict.. Till' Mitchells, submitted
to assault (uul : were lined ii'M 'and
costs'.' AH til the eases-- .aff.liiiM inc
Joan lisiTiissi'tj

flic crtiiniiMiinisc w.is lliruiuiii
th f..i fx ttf .lu.lnv ..Allen. Sln'.ll'-i.- i

.jail ami liis in.". iitiiM.-di.ii- ly
bratctl tlicir vi. wiili an."aiilntiinbil
para.'lt', t'arl'yin: larc Aiin-rii-a- II;

B(vi)KN liiLL i:nim)Ksi:i).

lliekorv rluiinliei- - of Cthiuiiem- - Kn- -

dorsed Hill tor .New State Building.;

Senator l'.i .f.-- ..il.iy the
f....uin 1. II. r:
Sciialm- - A. II.. I :..y.I.-n- Kal.-i:;l- N. I.'.

Deal' Pir: .
Tli- Hickory .rhaiiili.-- i( t'oiiinicrcc,

it a nicoting lust iii;lit, iin.i n iiinu:?l y

passed the- - following; rf solutions' in
denting your liill aidiitig tYir an iippnr- -
priiition ill' $f.,twu.iifiu.'ni for eri'i-tiiig-

stale biillillngs lit Mil I :

Whereas,. The-- State of- North Caro
lina has stU'fercti for years- - through
lack of proper government l.uiliUiig.s
it the capitol. or the siato: anil.

Whereas. Senalor A. if. Boyden has
Introduced a bill in Hie state legisla-
ture asking an appropriation f $1,000,- -
OOfi.flfi for the purposes of erecting suc h
buildings: then I'or..', he it

Kcsplved, That the Hickory Clia mln--

of. C'ouiniorce heartily endorse this hill
ii nd 'would supplement il bv, .Insist
ing that ihe ainmiiit ajiprt'ipi'lated be
ntii. eonflneil to JI.OUO.OOOJIO but be in
creased if necessary, tfi such amount
that would Insure for our state, build-
ings that would not only supply, the
needs of the present generation, but
would anticipate the needs of genera-
tions to come.

Hickory Chamber of Commerce,
A. K. JOY. Sec,

Hickory, January 20, 1!I1V.

KXPItKSS HATKS.

Inteixtnte Ciiiumeife Coiiimlssloii
Will Begin an Investigation.

(By Lcused Wire to The Times.)
Washington, Jan. 21 The Inter

state Commerce Commission is to
soon begin an. investigation of the
reasonableness of express rates
throughout, the country. More than
200 commercial organizations have
complained to the commission con
cerning the high rates.

The fact that the principle express
companies operating In the United
States and Canada have agreed to
lower theif rates, may have the ef
fect of delayiug u decision until after
March 15 The board of review of
the commission Is preparing recom
mendations to Iho commission upon
which a decision will be "bused,


